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SCOUTS ON STAMPS 
By W. ARTHUR McKINNEY 

THE MOST PRONOUNCED trend in 
stamp collecting in recent years has been 
the growing interest iu " topical collect

ing," in which a collection is limited to 
stamps related to a specific subject. For 
Scout stamp collectors, Scouts on Stamps 
has been a natural, and there have been 
many Scout stamps coming out of stamp is
suing countries. 

Actually Scouts on Stamps items are older 
than Scouting itself. The first recognized 
Scout stamps showing Baden-Powell ap
peared as local stamps for use in the town 
of Mafeking, Cape of Good Hope. in 1900.
These three stamps are the classics of the 
Scout stamps. Others that can b e cal.led clas
sics include four Czechoslovakia local stamps 
used on mail in the city of Prague by Sea 
Scouts during the liberation in 191 8. And 
the nineteen semipostal stamps of Siam sur
charged by the post office in 1920 for the 
benefit of the " Young Tigers" as the Scouts 
were calJed in that country. The last issue 
included six post cards. These classics are 
missing in most Scouts on Stamps collections. 

It is a tribute to ScouLing that so many 
countries have honored Scouting with 
stamps. Up to the time of the Tenth World 
Jamboree, held in the Philippioes in 1959.
nearly two h.undred stamps, ten souvenir 
sheets and seven special post cards have 
been issued by thirty-nine countries. This in
cludes Boy Scout and Girl Scout stamps. 
World, sectional, and national jamborees 

have figured prominently in Scout commemo
rative issues. Since Hungary commemorated 
the Fourth World Jamboree in 1933, with a 
set of "leaping stag" stamps, every country 
that has been host to a world jamboree has 
commemorated the event by issuing one or 
more stamps. T his has included the Net11er-

lands, France, Austria, Canada, and Great 
Britain. The Tenth World Jamboree, com
pleted last July, was commemorated by special 
stamps issued by the host country, the Philip
pines, as welJ as by Nationalist China and 
Indonesia. 

The first national jamboree honored in 
this manner was held in Sibiu, Romania in 
1932, with a set of six stamps. Since then 
national jamborees have been commemo
rated with stamps by Brazil, Cuba. Indo
nesia, Iran. Japan, Lithuania. Pakistan, the 
Philippines, and the United States. There 
have been comparatively few secLional jam
borees held ar6und the world, but special 
stamps were issued to commemorate the 
Pan-Pacific Jamborees held in Australia in 
1948 andagain in 1952, and in New Zealand 
in 1959. Two Pan-Arab Jamborees have also 
been honored, one by Egypt in 1956 and 
one by the United Arab R epublic for use in 
Syria in 1958. 

The year 1957 combined two great events 
in Scouting and accounted for the largest 
number of Scout commemoratives in any 
single year. That year was the one hundredth 
anniversary of the birth o[ Baden-Powell, 
the founder of Scouting, and the fiftieth an
niversary of Scouting. It was also the year 
of the World Jubilee .Jamboree. Great "Brit
ain, the host country of the jamboree, 
brought out a set of three stamps, the first 
time that nation has ever issued stamps to 
honor a non-governmental movement. This
set of three was also overprinted for use in 
Bahrain. Muscat, and Qatar. 'The fourteen 
other countries which issued stamps to 
honor Baden-Powell during the jubilee year 
were Belgium, Brazil, Cuba, China, Nether
land Antilles. Dominican Republic, Fjnland, 
Formosa. Iran, Korea. Liechtenstein, Lux-

cmbourg, Nicaragua, and the Philippines. 
Finances have also been a strong influence 

for the issue of Scout stamps. Tbe most re
cent example of this has been the three air 
mail and two regular stamps of the Philip
pines commemorating the Tenth World Jam
boree. All of these stamps were semipostals. 
with an overcharge being turned over to the 
Boy Scout movement to help defray the ex
penses of the jamboree. Semipostal stamps 
11ad previously been issued for the benefitof 
Scouting by Curacao, Dominican Republic. 
Egypt, Hungary, Indonesia, Liechtenstein, 
Lithuania, Netherlands, New Zealand, Ro
mania, and Siam. 

The ten official miniature souvenir sheets. 
issued over the years, are interesting col
lector's items. Egypt issued a perforated and 
an impcrforated miniature sheet for the Pan
Arab Jamboree in 1956 but required the 
purchase of two hundred sets of the stamps 
along with each pair of sheets. This was a 
limited printing and those not sold were de-
stroyed by the post office. Ten sets of 
stamps were required by the Dominican Re
p ubl ic for each purchase of the four minia
ture sheets of their Scout issue. The recent 
Philippine souvenir sheet could be secured 
only with the purchase of a full set of the 
stamps. This method of distribution accounts 
in part for the high cost of many of these 
sheets. Nicaragua issued two souvenir sheets, 
but no package deal was required. The much 
sought after Korean souvenir sheet was not 
issued for postal purposes but was a presen
tation sheet handed out as a souvenir to 
public officials on the first day of issue. 
Only a few hundred of these were believed 
to have been printed. 

The two smaller value stamps of the re
cent Philippine issue were also printed tete
beche. That means that they were printed 
1tpside down in relation to each other. These 
stamps were printed on white paper while 
the same stamps of the regular issue were 
on yellow paper. The jubilee year pair of 
Liechtenstein were printed se-tenent, which 
means that two different stamps alternated 
with each other on the sl1eet. 

Four countries whicl1 have issued Scout 
stamps in the past a re no longer members 
of the Scout family of nations. Czechoslo
vakia, Hungary. Lithuania. and Romania. 
which have accounted for some o[ the most 
interesting of the Scout stamps, are now be
hind the iron curtain where Scouting is no 
longer pc1mitted. 

Interest in Scout stamps has become so 
great that several hundred Scout stamp en
thusiasts have organized themselves ioto an 
Innternational Scouts on Stamps Society. It 
is a completely non-profit organization and 
the modest fee for membership makes pos
sible the publication of a monthly journal 
that keeps the members (To page 85) 

T he color photos on the oppositepage were
taken by Charles W. Miller Sons Studio, 

ofManila during the 1959 World Jamboree 
held in the Philippine (slands. The lucky fel
lows who were there metBoy Scouts from all
over the world. But you can get an idea of 
what Scouting is like in other lands without
attending a World Jamboree. Each of the 
countries whose Scouts are shown here has
honored Scouting with a con11nen1orativc 
stamp. Thesestamps willgive you a picture
of what foreign Scouts look like, what they
wear a nd what they do. 
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Scouts on Stamps 
(Concluded from page 34) 

informed oo matters of interest to 
the hobb)ist. 

\Vhile the collection of Scout 
stamps and covers is the primary 
concern ot Scouts on Stamps col
lectors. as a side hne many collec
tors have round interest in the 
many interesting Scout seals and 
labels issued by the various Scout 
associations. The'e seals have no 
postal significance but have been 
used by Seoul organizations for 
money raising purposes or to pub- 
licize special events. In the caseof 
some of the Scout organizations 
wbicb were established in Displaced 
Person Camps after the war. such 
labels were sometimes used to 
guarantee delivery of mail within 
the camps. These labels have a real 
place in postal history. 

Collecting Scout stamps can be 
an expensive hobby or it con be 
within the limits or the a average 
collector. The earlier issues arc 
expensive and almost impossible 
to find. since there arc so few and 
are mostly in the hands of collec
tors who want to keep them. Most 
of the Scout stamps of recent years 
are still relatively common. but 
each year adds to their scarcity. 
The time to start collecting is now 
3nd work backward. Countries are 
alert to the popularity of Scout 
stamps and many of them will take 
advantage of Scout events, knowing 
that Scout commemoratives can 
produce income for the country. 
We can anticipate new Scout issues 
during the years to come. The Post-
master General of the United States 
has already announced that a spe
cial Scout commemorative stamp 
will be issued February 8, 1960. to 
honor the fiftieth anniversary of the 
Boy Scouts of America. 

A complete check list o( all Scout 
stamps or information about the 
Scouts on Stamps Society is avail
able from Boys' Life. Send a 
stamped, selfaddressed envelope to 
Art McKinney, l8 R.yan Rd., High
land Park, N. J ., for a free copy. 
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